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POLLYANNA AND

MISS SCHERER ARE

All Charge Purchases Made' Tomorrow an Remainder of Month, Will Go On August Accounts; Payable on September 1
We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10 Cents or More Always Ask for Them Filled Stamp Books Redeemed in Cash at S. & H. Office, Third Floor

The Standard Store of the Northwest New Grosgrain Ribbons
E TO TOWNCOM In Wanted WidthsOlds

Kerr's! Best Flour
4 49-l- b. Sack $3
Introductory ; Sale Monday only. Kerr's New

Brand ; Patent - Flour made right: here in JQ lf
Portland. Order early. Special, 49-l- b. saclf vO.UU

Demonstration of Kerr Products, Grocery Dept.

MAIL -

ORDERS '

FILLED BY
EXPERIENCED
! SHOPPERS
i -- AND
FORWARDED

SAME DAY
AS

RECEIVED

EQUIP
YOUR PORCH

WITH
COOLMOR

PORCH
v SHADES '

WIDTHS '

4 TO, 10 "FT.:
3D " FLOOR

9Wortjnaii &King Main Floor Grossrain ribbons In many new .shades
and Widths also f new .? picot edge ribbons and new
wide faille ribbons for fancy bags, vests and millinery.

S.&H.Stamps given with purchases GET YOURS!Reliable MerchandiseReliable Methods
Young Woman 'Has Traveled

i More Than 23,000 Miles in

Her "Flivver," Mostly Alone.

HER HOME IS IN HER CAR
Mid-Seaso- n Glearaway of Omen's Summer Apparel

WOMEN'S SUITSWomen's Canes and DolmansNext Trip .May Be to Honolulu
and Desire Is Expressed to

" Travel Around the World. $19.85 $29;85
3 Great Underprice Offerings SPECIAL This ? group of

suits is made up of odd lines
from regular stock strictly
high class garments In every

Brorized and muscular, the picture
f health. Miss Virginia Scherer is at

the Multnomah with Pollyanna.

: Second . Floor SPECIAL
Women's' and Misses' Suits of
wool . serge., poplin., velour.
gabardine.- - wool jersey - and
novelty, mixtures. Belted
models with fancy vestees

J box. coat styles i and tailored
effects. Many are; trimmed.

particular. : Serge, gabardine. Pollyanna is Miss Scherer's toy and.
r I "U m . T J Ktricolette. tricotine and othe

good materials. Black, navy,
gray, checks, and mixtures.
Exjraordi n ir y COQ QK
values - at. suit iDi&00

her Joy, and with her. she has trav-
eled 23,000 miles with never a break-
down. Pollyanna,; in everyday terms.
Is a "flivver," but to Miss Scherer she
has become, alrnost human in her
companionship.

,with
clal

.braids. Spe-- .Q-- I Q OR
a - garment &M.J00

The Garment Store announces for Monday a sensational sale
of Women's "Capes and Dolmans involving about 550 of our
finest garments.? The sale prices average less than half regular
values. "Exceptional opportunity to select a Cape or, Dolman.:

Capes and ; Dolmans (0 O A fi
1 $420to$65.00 Values 9e)UU
LOT 1 Only 30 garments in this group 5 size 16 -- 13

size 18 7 size 38 3 size 40 and one each sizes 43 and 44.,
Satin Dolmans with yokes taffeta silk models lined with .fancy
Georgette serge dolmans and ruffle trimmed capes of satin,
tricolette 7 and tricotine. Garments formerly QQQ flfl

42.50 to JS65.60. Priced special for: Monday wiO)J
- Gapes and Dolmans jQj Q O A A

$55.00 to $75.00 Values 3e)D4UU

Women s

Neckwear
: Half Price,

Main Floor Mid-seas- on disposal
of odd lines and : sample . small
lots ofWomens Neckwear. All
this season's styles Colored or-
gandie vestees in tucked and lace
trimmed, also With' plaited and
ruffled edies satin collars,
georgette and net collars and
guimps, plain and hand embroid-
ered real filet . collars pique
vests in white and colors. ; Or-
gandie sets in white ond colors.
75c to 10. Neck- - 1 9 flwear . Monday . at -- m.

15c Yal. Laces
10c Yard

Main Floor Narrow. Cluny Laces
for underwear wide clunles for
curtains and fancy iwork also
wide vals. Regular 1 5c 1yalues, ' special at,- - yard XvFi

Pollyanna " was christened ry Mrs.
Charles Strauss two . years ago in her
Infancy, and the wife of the municipal
engineering expert, who is at the Mult- -.

Waists and Blouses
Second FloofP NEW' PEPLUM and RUSSIAN BLOUSES In many
delightful . styles. Georjette . crepe, satin, net or Shantung

'crepe materials. Dainty flowered patterns and plain colors.'
Vast assortment at prices from $10.00 up to S45.00

NEW BLOUSES "of Georgette Crepes, nets and laces trimmed
.with dainty embroideries,; . laces and buttons. Advance
autumn styles. Prices range from . $6.50 up. to $32.50

NEW WAISTS of crepe de chine --tailored styles with con-

vertible collars and square or-roun- d necks.; Others are
trimmed with ; fine tucks, plaiti andi fancy vests. Flesh,
white, bisque and gray. Prices range from $5.00 to $10.00

NEW LINGERIE WAISTS In great variety $1.75 to $15

f CM III v i I D I - VMSk , LOT 2 This assortment is made up of hi'li-clas- s Capes and
Dolmans 1 5 garments two size 16 six V'ze . 18 four size
38 and three size 40. Dressy models In3 draped, and ruffle
trimmed effects. Gabardine, tricolette and trtco-rC0- 0 flfl

OCJCJeUltine materials. $5 5.00 to 75.00 garments atMil I" Negligees and Kimonos '

Capes and Dolmans G vl V A A $4.50 to $36.50 .

- nomah With her husband : and daughter,
was amazed when I Miss Scherer . ar-

rived with Pollyanna as fresh as on

the day of her purchase.
Miss Scherer has motored over nearly

.. every ., foot of California. She started
once to Boston but the thought of cross-
ing the desert alone caused her to turn
back. "But there: is no reason why I
should not have done It." she adds. It
was while jauntim? Irom Sacramento
and Lake Tahoe back to San Francisco
that Miss Scherer saw the sign that
caused her to turn northward. . "What
do-- I want to go back to San Francisco
for anyway? she asked herself, and re-
ceiving no logical ; reply, immediately
started r Portland ward. ... She nearly al-
ways travels alone. , : j

HOME IJT HER CAR . ,
"It is so hard to find a pal who is

willing to rough V she said. "I blew
tn here dressed in khaki and dirty from
head' to toe. , 1. unually stop at hotels
about every two' nights and have a hot
bath and I often, stop and bathe in some

$85.00 to $95)0 Values iDt0JJ
Great Special Sate jof Sample Line

LOT 3 Beautiful Capes and Dolmans of rich silk tricolette
embroidered in blue with scarf collar others trimmed with
wide folds. Taffeta and satin models in popular draped effects
with large collarsNand full sleeves.' Many of these are exclu-
sive styles. 3 size 36 5 size 38 and. 1 .size 40. d A Q flfl$85.00 to 95.00 Capes .and Dolmans special at DTcOeUl Uiidermuslms

-- Smart Sport Coats

Second Floor Negligees of Georgette .: crepe,
laces and crepe de . chine loose and fitted
models in two-pie- ce and slip-o- n style. Ribbon
trimmed. Priced from $10.00 up to $25.00

Japanese Silk Kimonos in many beautiful
styles and colors. : Exquisitely embroidered.
Sash belt. Priced from $7.49 up to $38.50

Traveling; Robe(s every woman should have
one or more of these handy garments. ; .Made
up in soft silk in black, navy and changeable
effects. Prices range from $7.95 to $9.95

Wash Kimonbs of Japanese crepe cool and
dainty for warm days. Some are made with tie
sash, others in loose effects. Copen, rose. Dink,
light blue and lavender. ; Embroidered in con
trasting colors. Priced from. $4.50 to $5.50

j Q f CT

$38.50 Values XOJD$36.75 to Second Floor Hundreds . of garments. r A leading
maker sold us his entire sample line at a big discount
on account of many of the ; garments being slightly
soiled. The entire lot goes on sale Monday at about
today's cost of making--YOU- R OPPORTUNITY.river that 1 paA,-Pol!yann-

a has never;
--This Is a little croup of sport coats only one or-tw- of a

kind. Attractive garments for tennis, beach. or, outing wear.
Made up in silk poplin, styled lth tuxedo front, sport
pockets, narrow ? sash belt. : Several pretty I" Q QK
shades.;- - 36.75 to 38.50 Coats priced special at

, been washed but twice since I adopted'
her. Pown tn. California I got in some
mud so ,depljthat-s.the- - wheels .. stmpir
wouldn't go around and" I had to wush
the car." , : , V

Miss Scherer waa living in Berlin' Take Advantage of These Special Low, Prices onwhen the war, broke out She immedJ-- Viacation Reading Household NeedsTake Books With You ' Good news for housekeepers who
IN NO

. ; .1.50
would save on needed supplies for the
home towels, sheets, pillow cases,
spreads and I many o the r articles.

Bed Spreads

"THE SKY v; PILOT
MAN'S LAND", .. . . .

Ralph Conner.
"NOMADS OF THE NORTH

-- Envelope Chemise;
Special $lj$9 ;

Socond Floor Women's; Envelope Che-
mise of white or flesh, color.- - batiste and
nainsook. Lace and embroidery trimmed
styles. Nicely made. Priced J" AQ
very, special for this sale - atI'-l-- '

Skirts $1.49
Second Floor Women's Underskirts of
splendid quality muslin.- - trimmed with
dainty laces and embroideries. Several
attractive styles to select tf-- J AQ
from, f Extraordinary values' at 0 --

I-v

Gowns $1.49
Second Floor Women's Night Gowns In
the popular slip-ov- er styles with low neck
and short sleeves. ' Made up in flowered
and polka dot batiste in dainty colors.
Nicely trimmed and well Q
made. . Sale price tomorrow-fJ- - f

Large size Satin Bed Spreads', scal
loped and cut corners. Size

"DANGEROUS DAYS" . . V60
' Mary Roberts Rhinehart.
"WILD YOUTH". . . 1.50

Gilbert Parker.
"JHE CUP OF FURY". . 1.75

Rupert Hughes. .

"IN SECRET" , . . .1.50
Robt.

"SIMPLE SOULS" .'. ....f.3 5

John Hastings Turner.
'THE WHITE MAN". . . .1.75
Geo. Agnew Chamberlain.

$5.0076x87 inches., Priced special.

.......1.50
Oliver Curwood.

"THE DESERT OF WHEAT"
1.50

Zane.Grey.
"TALES OF SECRET EGYPT".............. ...1.50

Sax Rohmer.

ately returned to. the United States and
has been living- - a ; nomadic ' life ever"
since. "I pay my taxes in Chicago but
my home is In my ear." she says. "When
I leave here I am going to Seattle and
Vancouver. I am thinking of shipping
Pollyanna to Honolulu and riding over
the island. I would like to drive around
the world. I have been around the
world once, but never with Pollyanna."
StSPICIONS AROUSED
"When Miss; Scherer- - took in the Co-

lumbia river : highway ' she . says she
looked so disreputable tn her outer cloth-
ing and the little car to which was still
dinging California mud and on which
was strapped her camping. outfit, that
wheh she stopped at an inn for dinner,
the proprietor looked at her askance.
- We do not serve any meals herefor less than 92," she said acidly.

"Well." replied the nomad. "I ; can
easily afford to pay f5 for a meal if
I care to, but I want nothingv but some
ham and eggs."

The proprietor decided she could pre- -pare her some in a half hour, but "never
mind,. replied . Miss Scherer. "I thinkI shall Journey on somewhere where itwon't take so long to prepare It."

fl thert went to a place where it saidWe serve with a smile " said Miss
- Scherer, "and . they did. "

Great Community
Pageant Is to' Be

Full size Crochet Spreads, d0 Af
heavy ' quality specfal'; at u)0Uvf

Large Hemstitclied Huck Towels 35c
2-l- b. Wool", Finish Comfort Batts $2
36-in- ch White Pique for out- - Pt?

ing skirts and dresses. Special, yd. AJC7
White Outing Flannel special .'"at 25c
Real Japanese Crepe priced, yard 65c
36-i- n. Longcloth 10-y- d. pes. $2.25

. ; Remnants
Of Table Damasksl Sheetings, Muslins

and Towelintfs-- i special lot on the bar--

(
; Order Your Books From the

BOOK SHOP MAIN FLOOR
v .

$5.00 Oxfords
$3.88

- 4 i

Main' Floor Women's Oxjords of
White Sea Island Ducki' Made on
smart ; pointed toe last with birch
covered heels . and - hand-turn- ed

soles. A comfortable dressy,
good-lookin- g shoe for .

- siknftieir
wear. All sizes. Reg-- JQ QQ
ular 5.00 grade, pair0O.OO
. $70 White Boots

At $4 a Pair

Women s Night Gowns at $1.69
Billie Burke Pajamas-a- t $1.69

gam table Monday at reduced prices.
Sale of Sheets, and Pillow, Cases Second Floor' Women's Night

Gowns In attractive low neck styles
with short sleeves. Trimmed with

ColoredEmbroidery Flouncings
; Special $1.49 Yard rMain Floor White and colored embroidery flouAcings very suit-

able for summer' dresses and skirts to be worn with, the new sport
sweaters. : Large ' assortment of pretty patterns to select from,
well- - worked hedges. 40 inches wide. ;v 1.75 : 'to &-- t 1 AQ

2.25 " grades.' Specialty priced . for Monday's selling. OA.4!

Bleached Sheets, $1.69
Billie Burke Pajamas, made In'

one piece; style a . flesh or white
nainsook trimmed with lace. Very
comfortable ? garments. C1
Priced SDecial tomorrow DX0

size 81x99 inches, at
Main Floor Bleached Sheets of
good heavy round thread sheeting.

Bleached Sheets, A fsize 63x90 inches, at J7i.ivF
pretty laces and em- - (gl (ZQ
broideries. Very special IAVJquality

"made.
Pillow . Cases of good

bleached sheeting, well
Bleached Sheets, tf-- l Ar

ches, at5jLxtJ Size 45x36 inches. While OKa
they last, priced special at OtILsize 72x90 in Women's , Envelope Chemise at $1.98

i'i Wash Silk Camisoles $139

Housewares SectionSeasonable Offerings in the Worn en's Camisoles of good qual-
ity wash silk' or " satin. Dainty
styles with "ribbon shoulder straps.
Shown In flesh and white. t21 QQ
Extra special values at DX.OU

Nainsook night gowns with fine
lace yokes. Low neck, QO AQ
short sleeves. Special at btLU

Envelope Chemise of flesh or
white batiste, trimmed -- with"" rib-
bons. Night gowns of flesh and
white batiste with sprays of colored
embroidery in French knot designs,
also lace trimmed night eowns, cot-
ton crepe gowns ; and 0"t QQ
underskirts. Special at DJL0

I Preserving Time!

-- 1 flj
. ) Staged in Astoria

' Astoria, July 26. Details of the great
community pageant to be staged In As-
toria this fall were glven'by Miss Edna
Helnemann. the author, at a meeting of
the committee. The National T. W, C
A. Is behind the presentation. ;

.The pageant will be given , in the nat-
ural ampitheatre here and will, require
100 persons. It has been named TheSpirit of Industry in America," which
will be portrayed by. a series of dances,
beginning with Biblical and old world
industrial history.

Magoon's Park Is ,

Refrigerators
Reduced

Third Floor Beginning , Monday we offer
special bargains in high-grad- e refrigerators.
Prices have been cut to the lowest level of

-- the year. Buy now and. save., money.

Refrigerators $22.50 ,
?: Ash case Refrigerator, golden oak finish.

Nice "size for average home ..White
eled provision chamber and ; holds 50 lbs.'
of ice. Front icing . style. 3QO Kf

. Umited number. ; Sale price DOll

Tnird. Floor Economy Fruit . Jars.
pint size, the dozen for Si.30

Economy Jars, .qts., doz. $1.40
Economy Jars.-gals- .. dz. SI.80

KERR WIDE MOUTH

t. Pint size, per dozen only SI .30
Ouart size, per dozen only SI.40
H-ga- l. size, per dozen $1.80

MASON JARS '

Pint size, per dozen only $1.00
Quart size, per dozen only $1.10

size, per dozen $1.40
SURE SEAL JARS

WITH CLASS TOPS
Pint Jars, per dozen bnta $1125
Ouart Jars, per dozen $1.35

Jars, per dozen $1.75
Jelly Glasses, dozen 65c-75- c

White Enamel Refrigerators $26.65 ' '

Third Floor These Refrigerators'are in medium size, especially adapted
for smali homes or apartments. - Golden oak finish, white enameled
provision chambers, front icing style, 70 lbs. ice capacity.1 I0
If you need a refrigerator, step in and see these.' Sale price DJJJ

ricnic uround lor
. Firm's Employes

Employes and friends of . the Arm-strong Manufacturing company enjoyeda picnic party on July .19 that took
, them to Magoon's park. Just below Ore-
gon City,-- for a day of pleasure.

Swimming and other general pleasures
were Incidental to a complete sports
program that concluded in the evenihg
with a dancing party. : The merry mak-
ers chartered the launch Dlx for theday.

Summer RugsJewel Gas Ranges Grass Rugs, 27xS4- - $2.00inch size. Priced specialFavorite"--America's ;

Portland Agency ' for the Ope Minute
Third Floor RAG RUGS In a
large selection of sizes and colors.
Ideal floor coverings for bedroom,
porch-

-

or beach cottage. 'v,

Rag Rugs," size . t8x36 AQn
inches. Priced special at xOC

Other sizes at - 75c to. $8.50
18x27-i- n. Carpet Rugs at 39c
27x36-in- . Carpet Rugs at 79c
It. 10 Fiber Carpet 36 inches

You will be delighted when- - you know the marvelous ease with which
cooking and baking can be done on this range. You will like the baked
ebonite finish. - the sanitary, white tensmiel equipment, the extra large
cooking top.' the' high leg construction, all of which combine in making

Grass Rugs, 36x72- - ? OK
inch size. Priced "special SuuO

Grass Rugs, 4x7-f- t. QC
size. " Priced special at DUU

Grass Rugs, 6x9-- ft flQ A Q
size. Priced, special at tOVHtO

8xl0-f- t. Grass Rugs at $12.45
Electric Washer

Automatic . Ref rig-erator- s,

$33.98 " ,
Third . Floor Famous" : Automatic
Refrigerators with side-icin- g door,
adjustable shelves and white enam-
eled provision chamber. Medium
size for averagehome. Q Q QQ'Special' this week at DOOUO

White Mountain ; --

' .'Freezers'

wide. 7 Priced special at, yard 85c

Sale of Camp Bl ankets
ThinT Floor 1000 Wool Army

it the ideal gas range for. American homes.

They Bake Better"
and good ; baking is. after ail. the most

essential attribute of ; a . satisf actor,' gas
range. I The patented oven construction of
the Jewel ; gives "even ' heat distribution and
is wonderfully efficient; The: proof of this
statement is verified by thousands, of satis-
fied users all over America, - :, y i t

ASK ABOUT OUR ;

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Higher Prizes to Be .

..Given by Round-U- p

Pendleton. July 28. Along with the
Increase of - prices that are being ex-
perienced In these times of the high
cost of living " the Pendleton ; Round-U- p

this year wilt, give higher prizes thisyear than - ever; before. .The. new 119
prize ' list is now being made - out. and
In every event the prises will be larger.
In some. It ' is doubled.: as in the bull
dogging. The :. four principal events
will be given $1000 each. " These are In
the buck! ne and roping contests, the
cowtjeya," relay and the cowgirls relay
races. The - special - prise saddles are
now belng made for; champion riders.

GO OK
size ; now 00OtJ

Some women seem to think that it is praiseworthy
economy "to work themselves to deaths' They deny
themselves, the conveniences of life for the sake of
a few dollars.- - They put up, year after year, with in-

conveniences that no man 'would stand a minute. 'And
they: pay for these deprivations with early breakdown
and the "premature ' loss ' of ' health, and . strength.
Emancipate yourself from the drudgery of house-
work own a One Minute Electric Washer! - '

. , .

Easy Terms $2 Down $2 a Week

30)

wm Cf OK
.size now Wu

15.00 Army ; Blan- - PQ tjf?
kets.- - Special at. each 07 4 O

Gray Wool Blankets, T A K
the regular 6.5o grade OiHkt3

Pendleton Indian Pillow Tops
in patterns to match CT A O
robes. Priced special atDJ-Tt-

7,9 0 Auto Robes S4.C5

Blankets just ; the thing - for
camping. On sale at less' than
cost. Don't miss this sale. :

8.50 Army Blan- - ?r r
kets. Special at. each OtlUU

11.50 Army Blan- - QfJ OA
art QjlQK

size now inrwtl
Off OF

size now vJOtl Special at, : each w I iUUkets.


